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I ¶eptli, and consequently a larger yîeld. A second R
ýdvantage ivill be thiat, suci a course -%vill bo found
f:o bc almost as good as drainage for carrying off Seincti
>uperflous moisture. Finallyî nadry time, fie up. old paistu
per soul will act fthe part of a muicli to fhe soîu pastures
b elow, and while crops that have only hiad sliallow productih

f ýIllage wvill be parçlied and driedutp, those that have thon,' at
jad the benofit of deep tillage wvill be vigorous and thirds tli(

I ~lurising.ago. Th
hialf of thi

STEAM PLOUGHING. fiirned to
the, fieldz

TeNew York Fariners' Club appointed a coni- ing'
iteto, visit Patcrson, N. 41 to sec the operation. 1asture

0o a new steam plùrigli. We miake the followingex- tlieir pro
tract fro fthe committee's report: fertility,

o W fund flie engine at the race frack, near pat- to, bein,
4]rson, eitched to a gang -)f seven, plouglis and flic slicep

~rcalzing a tougli old sod. It consists of a steel grass are
loil.er hiung between two driving- -vheels, with a The qu
~mail driving-wlieel in front, over whici thec engi- farms te,

Î, eer sits. The cylinder, six by ton inclies, as adso require i
ýhe cog-work connecting thie pistons with the wlieels to incur, z
Are conccaled bchind flic wlieels and below out of the
pie, boi1er. The striking featureof thec engine, is flic may ho Ihrublier tires; these are six inches fhick, an are sli ep andýriveted to. flic wheel, but arc nade a liQile smalleri;and by Frefc-ling before going one flic contractionchnen

Jholds thora tiglit. They are mnade of gutta percha, shouid ini coinbined with antimony. The rubber is flic best flic farui1froni Para. and flic curing -%uit hei antimony gives On tlie1a better and more dutrable produet than any miade
ini this counfry. The rübber tics are capped or compelled
protecfed froa tlic wear of flic rond by a steel make a r(cliain or reticulation se, lingcd as te yield wlien difculty.flic tire yieldsi and corne out wlien flic release of prcs- flirce diffesure brings flic riîbber out fo a perfect circle. Now
for flic operation of fliese rcmarkable and ingen- First.
îous wlicels. Tire engine weighis six tons. Wlicn and froin.
running writliout a load fliere is a pressure of fhrce taining, oftuas on ecdi whlicl at flic point of contact witlis is rflic earlî. This wcight flattens out flic rubbier;
se instead of a lino of contact an incli in %vidth) as wlien a da
witi flic iron rim, flic pressin g surface is near]y a consîderab
foot. WVhcn a load is attaclied flic backward strain Second.
compresses fthc rubber stili more, giving a larger kept uponand larger friction-surface. In this way flic grand will requir
probleni in traction engines is niastered-flic power cows uponof flic engine is exliausted before flic wlieels slip possible dion an average, fin. surface. This elasticity cf fthc fodder hay
whecl, enables if to, pass over soft places %vitli but and wcatlilittie sinking, and if rc]icvcs flic jolt froin stones. flic morni:Soon after wc reachcd flic field flic engineor turncd before givilis starting- bar, and ive snw thecamazing and hope- This 'willinspiring spectacle of an iron hiorse moving stcadily would net-ovcr f-lic sward and dragging seven plouglis thaf wlicn flice
turned seven as even, regular furrows as fourteen of tint no focflic bcst plougli horses in flic Empire State could Thurd.
furn. Thc perforniiinceiie say shows, as wc think fthc manure
Ithis important trutli.-.hat wc have offered te Amaer- of mucky cilican farinors a motive poîrvcr that cau pull as bard as portions os114 hordes aund on a uniforni surface can so continue good harro'Ifor a day f0 movo and to plougli seven furrows a foot spning7 at t
iwide and cigit ladies deep. The cost of fis work of fîmothy
il flIc thewages of mon, flic prîco of hlf a ton of barn floor,Icoe and flie frest on $&,000. Ohio Farmn

>MER.
iNOVATINL'G PASTURE LANDS.

~ing lias te, be donc for flic renovation of
ire land, for as flic country grows eider,
iipon -%liicll cows are kept depreciate, in
'eness. The dairy farras of Ohio, many of
[east, will net noiv 1kcep more fia. two-
stock thicy -%vould fifteen or fwcnfy years

o reason for this is, net mucli more tn
produets flic soul constumed by cows is re-

flic land again, flic lerd bcing driven from
if niglît and not rcturned unfil ncxt morn-

s upon wvhici sîecp ero kept do net lose
ductivencss) but *generally increases ilu
Lad -%wYhen they do net iniprove it is owing
wVerstecked, fthe injury tiien arising frein
gnaiving se closely that flic roots of fie

exposed and die eut.
estion arises, liow are pastures -apon dairy
ho rcnovafcd ? To manuro fiera would
ore exponse flan most farmers wotild like
nd te, plow tli, in most cases, would be
question. On large farms improvements

ad by sfocking one-half of flic land with
thfli other haîf %vitl cowýs, and alternaýe

inde every spring ; but flic cowvs and shcep
ne case be allowed te mun iogeflier, and
:iould ho liglitly stocked.
sinall fanins wlierc flic lusbandn--nn is
te, use bis entiro pasture for cows, te,

~spectable sizcd dairy, ticre is a greator,
If înny ho donc, howevcr, in tfwo, or

rent ways.
By an enfire change frora cowvs te slicep,
slieop te cows again, evcry few years, re-
course, a cow or fwo for family use. Eut
îot gcnernlly a profitable mode, for
iry cf well ciosen cows is sold, it requires
le riski and expense te establisi if again.

Ilenovation may ho donc and flic cows
tie farrai wifhout greaf expense, but it
e considerable labor and carc. . Eecp flic
flic pasture niglît and day ns much as

îring flic summer season, and in winfcr
upon flic pooi est spot, when flic ground

or will admit of if. It is best te, feed in
ng, furning flic cows frim flic stable
ng fiem, anything toecaf. cxccpt grain.
greafly irnprovc graiss land, but we
advisc fariners te practicc it except
veather is cîcar and fie ground frozcn se,
d may bc. lost.
And perhaps flic best mode is te save al!
possible by scraping flic cowvyard, flic use

omposting, etc., and top-dressing certain
,ch year in fie faîl, and giving theni a
wing as soon as flicground wlll oila lic
lie same time stocklng with a fcw quarts
and white olover seed. Seed from flic

sown in flic chai!) is as good as any.-


